Abstract . Distinctions between geological and temperature conditions in different basins of the Mediterranean belt and their reflection in the vertical zonality of formation and distribution of petroleum are the subject of the a rticle .
The South Caspian basin (SCB) is a unique one among above-mentioned basins due t o avalanche-like sedimentation rates in Pliocene-Quaternary time (1 .2-3 .5 km/m .y.), huge thickness of sedimentary cover (up to 30 km; of which 10-12 km is made of young PlioceneQuatemary deposits), anomalously low heat flows (25-51 mWt/m2), abnormally high formation (pore) pressures (witti anomaly ratio as high as up to 1 .8) and vide occurrence of mud volcanism . About 100 oil and gas fields veere discovered within the SCB, some 65 of which are located in Azerbaijan, and the rest in Turkmenistan . Over 620 oil and gas pools discovered are associated witti the Paleogene-Pliocene, major part occurring at depths shallower than 2 .5km . (Nikolayev, 19$6) . Some 280 felds, ássóciated with Mesozoic (Triassic and Upper Cretaceous) carbonate rocks, Paleogene (Eocene-Oligocene) and Neogene (Tortonian, Sarmatian, Pannonian) sandy-argillaceous deposits veere discovered in the PB . An average depth of occurrence for oil deposits is about 1 .2km (Vysotski and Kucheruk, 1988) . Major gas reserves are concentrated within upper 2km section . dwing to the young Neogene magmatic volcanism developed here proportion of C02 in field gases is unusually high . In 13 gas fields its concentration is over 75% . According to modelmg results (see Figure) intensive oiUformatian zone in PB is located withm a 1 .7-3.2km depth interval . On Ro data the oil formation starts even at shallower depths, from about 1 .5km, at depths 3 .5-4 .0 km its values are at 2% and higher . Thus, heterogeneity of geological and temperature conditions of above considered basin s stipulates different character of vertical zonality of oil and gas formation which reflects on change regularity of the hydrocarbon gas composition and gas-oil ratio with depth (sec Figure) .
The zones of high content of methane homologues and elevated gas-aal ratios are consistent witti respective depths of oil window occurrence in all cases . Despite noted differences in vertical zonality of oil formation, a similar pattern in distribution of the bulk of oil resources in the section cas be observed in these basins . Maximum number of oil pools and oil reserves are 
